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Business men,

lawyers, doc-

tors, bunkers,

ministers,
flkr jtfg?. touchers,

merchants

Konrt th strong words
fiiuii h. J I italic Smith, Esq.,
tho rHu'oti'il SrcrcUiry Col.
Mut. Fii-- Ins. Co., Sydney.

Ayer's
Glierry Pectoral

"Tor many yi'iirt I sulTcrort from
bronchitis, fur which t tiled a variety
nf remedies Including spray ami In-

halers. These did mi) mi good and I

t huii began to mo Ayers Cherry Poc-tnra- l,

with most satisfactory insult.
m iloso qulotcd my cough "'

enabled mo to ;ot much neoded sleep.
I would not now bo without it for any
cousidointiou. I liavo passed through
this winter froo from tlio coui;h, and
1 am clad to say that several of my
friends have been bonellted In the same
way. I am sending a bottlo to a friend
In Now Zealand by today's steamer."

In large and imall bottles,

rrtptrcd b Ur J. C. Ayer Co.. I owell. Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

tonics Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda Julv 22
Sonoma August 8
Alameda August 12

Ventura August 24
Alameda September 2
Sierra September 14
Alameda September 23
Sonoma October 5
Alameda October 14
Ventura October 26
Alameda November .(

Siena November tf
Alameda November 25
Sonoma December 7

Alameda December t6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda July 27
Ventura August 2

Alameda August 17
Sierra August 23
Alameda September 7
Sonoma September 13
Alameda .'...September 2S
Ventura October 4
Alameda October 19
Sierra October 25
Alameda November 9
.Sonoma November 15
Alameda. November 30
Ventura.... December ft

Alameda..? December 21

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamer the agents are prepared lo
issue, to unending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in Iht
United States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to nil European ports.
J?or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO Props

CUc Shave, Ctii tiair ana Snampov

at Cet'Eivc Rates.

We also takepailicularpains with Chil-
dren's Ilairciittiug.

Union llun.ni.se,
Wni nuiibuueSt

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark SI. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llitrli Amy Turner, Capt. Warlnnd
Hark Martha HiivIn, Cnpt. McAUiwin

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WI2LCII & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. HKEW12R & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
aii:nts. 1111,0.

White

Horse
,lf v. '

t1jnj'
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Tlu men grumbled. Due or two were

Inclined to be openly rebellious.
"If I hear another peep out of you,"

mild Thorpe to these latter, "you can
I'lltnb light aboard nnd take the re-

turn trip." He looked them In the eye
until they muttered nnd then went on:
"Now, we've got to get unloaded and
our goods ashore before those fellows
report to camp. Get right moving nnd
hustle'"

So Dyer nnd his men picked them-

selves out of the trouble ttullcnly and
departed. The had nothing
to say as long as be wan within reueb,
but when be had gained the shore he
turned.

"Von won't think this Is so funny
when you get In the law courts!" be
shouted.

Thorpe imiilc no reply.
With thirty' men at the Job it does

not take a great while to move n small
cargo thirty or forty feet, Py 3 o'clock
the Pole Star was ready to continue
her Journey. Thorpe climbed nboaril,
leaving Shearer in charge.

"Keep the men nt it. Tim," snlit he.
'Put up the walls of the warehouse
good and strong and move the stuff In.
If yon uet through before I return you
might take a scout up the river nnd fix

on a camp site. I'll bring back the
lumber for roofs, floors and trimmings
with mi and will try to pick up a few
axnien for swamping. Those fellows ,

won't bother us any more for tho pres-

ent.
'

I think. Hut It pays to bo on deck.
So long."

When Thorpe returned to tho bay be
found the warehouse complete. Shearer
and Andrews, the surveyor, were
scouting up the river.

"Nir trouble from nbove, boys?" ask-- 1

ed Thorpe.
"Nary trouble," they replied.
The warebouso was secured by part-- 1

locks, the wagon loaded with the tent
and the necessaries of life and work.
Katiy In the morning the procession-laughi- ng,

Joking, skylarklng-to- ok Its
way up the river trail. Lato that even-

ing, tired, but still Inclined to nils-rhle- f.

they came to tho first ibim,
where Shearer and Andrews met thrin.

"How do you like It, Tim?" asked
Thorpe that evening.

"She's all right." replied tho river
man. with emphasis, which for 1ilm

was putting It strong.
At noon the following day the parly

arrived at the second dam. Hero
Shearer bad decided to build the per-

manent camp. Injun Charley was con-

structing one of his endless series of
birch bark canoes. Later ho would
paddle the whole string to Marquette,
where be would sell them to a harrt
ware dealer for ?2.50 apiece.

Injun Charley looked up ami grunted
as Thorpe approached.

"How are you, Charles?" greeted
Thorpe reticently.

'you gettuni plno? Good!" replied
Charley In the same tone.

CHAPTER XVII.
1V0 months passed away Win- -

tor set In. Tho camp wasT built and Inhabited. Routine I

lind established Itself, and all
wns going well.

The first move of the 51. & I), com-- )

pany bad been one of conciliation.
Thorpe was approached by the walking
boss of the camps up liver. The man
did not pretend any hypocritical friend- -

ship for tho jouuger firm. Ills propo-- '
sltlon was entirely one of mutual nil-- 1

vantage. The company had gone to '

considerable expense In constructing
! tho uler of stone cribs. It would be

Impossible fur tho steamer to land utj
any other point. Thorpe bad tuidlxput- -

j

cd possession of tho shore, but tho cum-- .

pany could as Indisputably remove tho
dock. Let It stay where It was. Moth

companies could then use It for their j

mutual convenience. To this Thorpe
agreed.

TW.' actual logging was opening up
well. Itoth .Shearer and Thorpe agreed
that it would not do to be too ambitious
tho llrst year. They set about cleiiiing
their banking ground about half 11 nilloj
Im.'Iow the tb'bt dam, and during tbe six
weeks before snowfall cut three short
roads of half a mile each. Approxi-
mately U.OOO.OOO feet would be put 111

from these roads, which could tie ex-

tended In years to come, while another
million could be travoyed directly to
tbe lauding from Its Immediate vicinity.

"Next year," said Tim, "we'll get In
IM.uOO.OOO. That railroad 'II get along
a ways by then, and men 'II be more
plenty."

Through the lengthening evenings
they sat crouched on wooden boxes
etlier side of tho stove, conversing
rarely, gaxlug ot ono spot with a steady
persistency which was only an outward
Indication of the persistency with
whbii their minds held to the work lu
hand. Tim, the older at the business,
showed this trait more strongly than
Thorite. Tim old man thought of noth-
ing but logging. Nothing was tooxinull
to escape bis deliberate scrutiny. Noth-
ing was in so perfect n state that It did
nut bear ono more Inspection. Ho
played tho logging ns a chess player

those days 110 one thought forbid
ding gambling. One evening Thorpe
who had been busy to remember
Phil's strolled over and looked
through the wludow. A Uuueo was lu
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Tftart Edward TO hit m

progress The men were waltzing,
whirling solemnly round and round,
gripping llrmly each other's loose
sleeves Just above tho elbow. At oery
tblid slep of the wnltss they stamped
one foot.

Perched on n cracker box sat I'hll
UN head was thrust forward almost
aggressively over bis Instrument, and
bis eyes glared nt the dancing men
with the old wollllkc gleam. As he
played be drew the bow ncross with n
swift Jerk, thrust it back with another,
threw his shoulders from one side to
tbe other In abrupt time to tbe music.
And the music! Thorpe unconsciously
shuddered, then sighed In pity. It war
atrocious! It was not even In tunc.
Tho performer seemed to grind It out
with n llcree delight, in which appear-
ed little of tho (esthetic pleasure of
tho artist. Thorpe wns at a loss to de
fine It.

"Poor I'hll I" be said to himself. "He
has the musical soul without even tbe
musical car."

Next day, while passing out of tbe
cook camp, bo nddrcssed one of tbe
men.

"Well, Hilly," ho Inquired, "bow do
yon like your Artillery

"All right," replied Hilly, with em-

phasis. "She's got sotno go to her."
The work proceeded finely, and yet

the young lumberman bnd sense
enough to know that while a crew
such as this Is supremely effective It
requires careful handling to keep It
good humored nnd willing. He knew
every man by bis first name and eaeL
day mado It 11 point to talk with him
for n moment or so. The subject was
Invariably tonic phase of the work.
Thorpe never permitted himself tbe fa-

miliarity of Introducing any other topic.
110 never replied directly to nn objec- -

tlon or a request, but listened to It 11011

comnilttnlly and later, without expla
nation or reasoning, noted as his Judg
ment dictated. Even Shearer, with
whom he wns In most Intimate contact,
respected, this trait In him. Gradually
bo came to feel that be was making a
way with his men. It was a status not
assured as yet nor ever very firm, but u
status for all that.

Then one day one of tho best men, n

teamster, came In to make some objec-
tion to the cooking. As a matter of
fact, tho cooking was perfectly good,
but tho lumber Jack Is a great hand to
growl, nnd ho usually begins with his
food.

Thorpe listened to bis vague objec-
tions In silence.

"All right," ho remarked simply.
Next day he touched tho man on the

shoulder Just as hu was starting to
work.

"Step Into tho olllco nnd get yout
time," said bo.

"What's the matter?" asked tho man
"I don't need you any longer."
Tho two entered- - the little olllco.

Thorpe looked through the ledger anil
van book and finally handed tho man
bis slip.

I'll have no growlers in thlscninp,"
said Thorpe, with decision.

"Hy thunder." cried the man, "you- "-
"You get out of here!" cried Thorpe.

with n concentrated blaze of energetic I

passion that made the fellow step back.
"I ain't goln' to get on the wrong

side of tbe law by foolln' with this
olllce," cried the other at tho door, "but
If I had you outside for a minute"

"Leave this olllco!" shouted Thorpe.
"S'poso you make me!" challenged

the man Insolently.
lu a moment thu delhinco had come.

endangering the careful structure
Thorpe had reared with such pains.
The young man was suddenly angry In
exactly tho same blind, unreasoning
manner ns when ho bad leaped single
banded to tueklo Dyer's crew,

Without n word he sprang across the
shack, seized 11 two bladed as from tho
pllo behind the door, swung It around
bis bead and cast It full at the now
frightened teamster. Tho latter iludgisl.
nnd the swirling steel burled Itself In
the snow bank beyond. Without an In- -

Htant's hesitation Thorpo reached back
for another. The man took to Ills

was

ll00t',

work- -

might
stricken.

was

Thorpe moment,

inen could be Impressed. en-

tire crew looked with vast admiration
011 their boss man Intended to

own way matter what dif-
ficulties consequences tend

him. And the kind of man
liked.

Injun Charley, silent and enigmatical
bad constructed log

near little creek wood.
There be diligently to
business of trapping. Thorpo rarely
found tlmo blm, but often

tho olllco, pipeful

words.
Wallace mado visit before the

big snows came, was charmed,
ate with of "salt horse,"
baked beany, stowed prunes, uiluce utts

game. of tho white tobacco lu
In the men's camp tho crew lounged,1 fashion by tho stovu glided out

smoked, played cards. IlKaualn without huvlnir snolien dozen
of

too
violin,
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Steep

Where ft team can walk and
rilK RttVKRSini.K works

Rovorsiblc

The combination of features in .

GR&y$$F

The Benecia Reversible
Make it the most valued of DISC' PLOWS. It can used right left hand,
plowing around the laud RF.YKKSini.K, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces without weaving WATER FURROW, Made only in a sulky.

"i.

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho

H.HACKFELD&Co.
SOLE FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

calces. Jle trninpeit around gayiy
In bis moccasins or on the fancy snow-shoe- s

promptly purchased of Injun
Charley. There was nothing new
report regard financial matters.
The loan had been negotiated easily
tho of mortgage guaranteed
Carpenter's personal signature. Noth-Iii-

hart been heard from Morrison &
Daly

Ily tlra-ml- of tho winter some l.CHK),

000 feet of logs were plied In the bed or
upon th! banks of the stream. To 1111- .

what that means you must
Imagine pile of solid timber mile In I '

length. This tremendous mass lay ill--

rectly In tho course of tbe stream

tbe winter broke up It bad to
separated and lloated piecemeal down
Ulu c"',t- - Process Is Interest- -

1UK ami iiauKcrous mil; nun ciiiu 01
great delicacy. It requires its suc-

cessful completion picked men of skill
and demands toll Its yearly quota of

and dead. on tho drive
men work fourteen hours day up tq
tholr waists In water filled with lloat-In- n

Ice. ,,
On tho Ossawlnamakee, has been

stated, three dams bad been erected
simplify the process of driving.
the logs were In right distribution tbe
gates were raised, mid tho proper
of water floated them down.

Now, the river being navigable,
was possessed ofcertain lights

It. Technically he, Mas
normal bead of water whenever he
needed It, special head, according

agreement with tho parties owning
"l0 diuii. Knrly hi the drive he found
that .Morrison fc Daly Intended causi
hlni trouble. began narrows of
llu llvor between I'lsh, rocky banks.

er. A log advance another
thrust tinder It, The whole mass giound
together, stopped and began rapidly to
pile up. Tbe men escaped tbe shore
lu marvelous manner of their own.

Tim Shearer found the gate at
the ilaiil above had been closed. The
mail lu charge hart simply obeyed
dors. lie supposed 51. 1). wished s
back up tho water for their own logs,

Tim Indulged In some picturesque
language.

"V011 nln't got no right to close
niore'u enough leave th' nut'ral

unless by agreement," coiicluil
and oncued the uates.

(TO III', CONTINUI(l))

Loudon, July 19. The Hritisli
Cabinet is considering the seizure
of Hritish ships by the Russians,

heels. ..i. Thorpe drive Moating though
closu l'cked. Tho situation was"I don't want to see you around here

shouted Thorpe after him. ,lls,, Me" wllh Fl,IU,,(l ni" llTO'

Then In moment ho returned to the l,ml lllcro fro" nblnK log
ol,,or-- l'slng with their bur-tiitio-and sat down, overcomo with ton- - peaveys.

log, retarding another,
"It Imvo been murder," ho told llko beavers keep tho whole mass

himself, awe "tnilght. The entire surface of the wa- -

Hut. It happened, nothing could ,Pr practically covered with the
Imvo turned out better. j """tliig timbers.

had Instinctively the "l " as though magic,
only method by which these strum! ,1"--' Io(,l, wooden carpet ground togeth- -
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Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocla Disc Plow.
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perfectly.

Bonocia Ratoon Disc Plow.

AGENTS

For Cane,

FOR THE LAND'S

Sulphate

Sulphate Potash

OFF1CIC:
block,

Queen Street

1ILSIIOP,
UOIIHRTSON, W.

&

SAN CAL.1

OF

and OTHER ISLAND FRUITS
SOLICITED

THIS

PLOW

the dirt better
hoe, besides

the soil behind it in
splendid

It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually it

to do.

Fields.

USE OUR

Nitrate of
H. C.

Crouncl

FACTORY
HONOLULU Iwilei

l'riio'u

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

Vegetable
Soil Analysis Made and

' Fertilizer I'urnishcd Suitable to Soil, nn.l Crop

j SAKE

of Ammonium
Bone Meal

of

for sale in large small quantities. your lawns with out
Lawn

brewer P. O. HON 767,

C. 51. F..
F.. F. J.
C. II. Auditor

AND

'

-

up
than a

a

docs what i

and

Soda

Coral

:

At ,
'

beyond

Climate

Fertilizer.-- , or Fertilize
Special Fertilizer.

COOKI-- , President.
Treasurer.

Hills

I). TKNNIiY, t.

WATF.UIIOUSU, Secretary.
51. ALFXANDI'R, C. II. ATHIJRTON

Ditsctots.

Hilo Wine and Liquor

Hilo Saloon

Choicest American and Wines, Beers,
(J ins, Etc.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

'J. Ivancovicli Co.
WIIOLKSALK

Commission Merchants
FRANCISCO,

I51PORTI5RS

leav-
ing

pulverized con-

dition.

supposed

FERTILIZERS

Phosphates

Co,

European Whiskies,
Brandies, liquors,

CONSIGNMENTS

Banana

Wholesale
P. O. Box 39G
Telephone 90
Front Near Church St.

Retail
P. O. Box 39G
Telephone 41
King Near Front St.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S Till? CLASS OF WORK
FXI-CITH- 11V

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Of. Sl'RF.CIilvL'H JII.OCK
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